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'of his receiving' tribute "from
gamblers is' ridiculous, ' It's
worse than that'

t
HinTc. Jf '

"So long as my 'marriage "is

good in the eyes of the Lord and
the state of Indiana, I don't give
ayhoop about the opinions of the
IMinois supreme court," Frank
S. Tenney. Why should you,
Frank?

Senator Cullom Is 82 years
old. But he's going to resign, so
let's forgive him.

Master in .Chancery Chas W.
Morrison has put case of Chicago
Butter and Egg Board in can-
nery uniij De'c. 1..

Which again illustrate? how
the judiciary 'doesn't' put itself
out to help the people, quick.

William Peggub, Wabash ave,,
was arrested today, charged wit.h
jihVrobb'efy, of 'Andw Kuswerk,
Wednesday night. .Andrew .was
fobSedof-8- . '

E. Roel, merchant, was found
dead today on a Cottage Grove
car, heart failure. '

Fred Mitchel, 79, 392Q Seeley
ave., died today from injuries
sustained by slip on icy sidewalk.

' OUR ROBBERIES.'. Hold-up- s and - robberies aver-
aged over' on an hour, for past
twenty-fou- r hours. . ' "

,Rpse Egshk; 18, 4732 Rice st
held up.1 "Purse containing,$4.30.

, Porch, climbers at the home' of
Mr. and Mrs. Loewenthal, Green-
wood ave. j jewelry valued at $600

Df.-- E. French,- - Indiana ave,,
auto supplies valued at $25.

"

Mrs-- A Fisher, Wentworth

pmnvmiH"
-

ave.;tiarnes$ Valued'at $15: ,ar
Tony Bugach', W.' 33d. jewelry

valued atf $36.
Patrick McGraw, W.34,thf st.,

'$140 in cash.
Kidder & Lewis Co., E. 47th

st., $35 in cash and cigars.
. J. W. LpwenthaL Greenwood
ave., jewelry valued at $660. - w
VW, E. Klouse, W. Adams' st,
.clothing valued at $25.
' John Ross, W. Adams St., cloth-
ing valued at $50. r '

August Meindle, Washington
blvd., clothing valued at $75.

Charles Kleiner, Washington
blvd., clothing valued at $30!

Thomas" Thompson, N. 5lst
coutQols valued ,a $90.

' Harry Larseh N. Francisco
ave,; jewelry and clothing valued
at $72

Gfiarjes Tyretf, Milwaukee ave.
$38 in cash and jewelry.

, Fred Wolf, Cortland st, $70 in
cash and jewelry. '

Christ Larson, 1335 Norwood
ave,, jewelry valued at $17. - H

Robert M. Swnrners, 458 Ej
47th st., cigars and candy vajue
at $259. ' -

,Maud Burrolls. E. "46th place
clothing valqed'at $35.

y

A. Ferguson, Rhode's ave., jewn
,

Mrs.v M. Thornton, .Vincennei
ave., jewelry valued at $9$.

Ignatz Knaperek, S. Xaflin;
jewelry valued at $27. '

Kara! Kowalzky, S. Robey.
jewelryValued'at $19.

Mrs.sE, Taylor, W. .Monroe-jewelr- y

and aunihk collar valuea
at'$8Q. y. - .J
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